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That reputation had bran well aostnfaad, gentleman WM certain!;
mmr/Mi

araraiatad wiihhlm in' tot- Homw thought road by the prêtent Gevemmret, 
hie word ptaoUMi end positive, bet if they 

been the ceee for along term of years pre- were to judge from a epeeoh recently de
viously. In Manitoba and the Northwest Uveted they must oonolude that the hoe 
territories the iocreaae in immigration hat gedtlstien wee endowed with great lmagto- 
been decidedly eneourtging both ee- r.geaX. alive powers, so that he Oould take lights 
«■■■■••■teWteMaMMPI into real nie of iancy, but which alto Beamed

to cause him to esc feote upside down.
(Laughter.) In a reoent speech before the 
Yeung Men’s JUberal OoaeervaUve Club of 
Toronto, the him. gentleman extolled the 
National Polidf anfaltribnled to it what 
ho-oailad theproeitrity of the country 

at the National Policy had 
treveeMod by hit ssponwia u many ways,

in the thoughts of its founders it covered 
many othtrHbioge, Including the aoqniel 
tiou of the Northwest Territories. (Laugh,
tgr.) He (Mr. Lwfer) weg not surpri*d

glow ndbalwaye|h|sefl oVeY titpblto/ 
wmb notlebe wéüdeied at thet those Who 
once pinned their faith - to the National 
Policy, end who still stuck to it, notwith
standing the expensode of the lest tèn 
years, should endeavorto fipd it seme other

«
to^-brioe Inr thé acquisition of thé

kr ai wye: .Theoil Uoo, the •fHouse of üouu 
tively reoent, p

it
with

their Mme, with prom .thrown about '“smith's «relu "KJ™*"

ML r!Jr%
along the route he was pelted with 
missues, struck with late and other- 
wise maltreated. He was tied to a stake, 
and after being subjected to every oonoeiv- 
able torture he was cremated amid the 
howling of the mob. All the oltiaene of the

Sprnl^catiStWP*

H^y°toPsrS!
At last, when he vu told he must die the 

I awful death by slow torture the* 
an mind oould conceive, he beggéû for 
eotlon. He wee willing to befi 
d Marshal Shaoklin to do it, 
told te would be burned to <|ntl 
iy was awfnl. He pleaded BOfP 

Inlodily and mental pain in iwM 
Se#oely had the train reached Pari 
bis torture commenced. Hie ctolhi 
toil off piecemeal and eoaturt#, 
on rd, people oatohing the .shred* aJv DUfc- 
ting them away as mementos. TheehUd’a 
fa tier, her brother and two unoleq thep

I . friendly eon.
irr . lot. hi. quivering W grte. O*
,r* t.h" Titl^Ll^d C^l 1 ara «entre* hop tb. Government of Ne

cheered by the thickly packrfdi^dl jjgj^ioa wTe questions which w<0,000 people. The °I.. • ** * I pending betwfreitothe two countries. It
tis^A.in »u^nr»gJs
{*#» the hot irons, pUnty of fresh cnes I ^ ti t beneficial results, snd lo

U-ou—hteuditetmcnt „ to-» qu|

z;r«e"irrÆ*r «jbèe«-ss. 4
rôd^gM m£ which were by u3

of ÎT.c e^y, but Uj.

îSfci.*jL«Lrfflîrs ^.gctog^^t.Mr»r£ct

nouncement._______________ __ I countries. My Government, while rea^
A ITOKT ©F A litB.] I to consider in a friendly spirit any pro

posals which may be made by the Govern- 
"Ud" McCoy opened n Refractory | ment of the United States, has caused 

efforts to be made to hasten the completive
*T. -hew you he, —W.61°ch, Ï

••Tbemfe cf . private bwk.r to Lmcolu 1»“ 33*m.ttsrs uX^oc
Nslb, got out of order and refused to open of the plry.mrat o! oreads , lot
on tbfl proper combination !!» oeusmt elWDdm uie system of voting by bulk* to! 
ssfe .xpsrt wss terete Chicago but tte l he Ncrlîwest Lmtiirle., cud for sircpli- 
bunksr hud uotts tod bibs lying the luwo. relstiog to lend, sud laud

— which matured before the expe^ cou d ,^D;fen| in tho territone.,
have ^roaehed Lincoln. He was in I v ' ^ !
that Seemingly helplns predicament when I Gentlemen of the House of Commons : 
drowning men cat on at straws. He knew I Ihe public aoooante of the past year and. 
that there were several notorious safe I , he estimal«|rior the ensuing year will be 
breakers confined in the Lincoln peqiUn-1 |aid before fbu without delay and I trust it 
tiaryv and going to thé Warden Be ea|iWned I will benefn that ampin provision may he 
hie trouble end asked that he send one ci I made for the public service without increae- 
the cracksmen, under guard, to hie place of I j[0g taxation, 
lui»., for ihepurpom ofmskiog on effort th6geMte.
^.^Hid’*MvCo“sn EÎstérn'^>snk robber I Gentleman of the House of Commons : 

of almost national reputation, who, by I j have every confidence that all the 
the way» bas recently ‘ reformed ’ and is I msttere will receive your attention and 
now dome the 1 burglar sot In the English I thBt y0ur deliberations will keqp in view, 
play of ‘ The Stowaway,1 was at that time a I Bu other considerations the welfare 
guest of the big state boarding-bow at snd .ability of the country.
Lincoln, and the Warden selected hlm es I The Home adjourned at 8.80 p. m.
*h“»££,rl>tnL ^ uuC. Mr. W. B. Ivm, Sherbrooke, ws..intro- 
W SSU» him down » the town under a ^ 8ir j’ohn Tbompwn and Sir
I'Cl • Kid • entend th. tenk b. Adofpte OteW,_ and «. cbmnd b, hi,

HitrbAr^1* w,Mpt*,“ud
1 Ms'r.qcssS te R^rls of th. Mmister of Jostle, PubUo

iit£ ^-SiïarÆî-as."^"

,•'^Kssr.Kr^-r.js'a

struok it jdsrply svllh ths< sledge, raru. Ihu ni „,ent took PWM ,ell«rd.y alter-
41^ JR” «*• «ff dyr.tudup.n ““m^ng^v'lr1 kd«?h.' Mr
work,u? the combination th. door opened I Arjnlt^,Dg "Wsa one of then men who
3-- ;Kw; r ^ tt k s-ssts

pook.t* bat thU wss th.g.m.lb.t p.rt of | ol h0B-
the rswsrd, for the examination of the safe I gentlemsn , . . 1 . : . .J
trÆÏESstay^ ^duu.t ptn.m.ot bt b, w« a man 
ri^o^hsei^btottton which^hroutmul from whom wa often bad valuable sngges- 
Œm un m m hfl t. lTniS: turn, for tb. oonmfl.rstion of th, Hon». Ho 

5: .Æw .hi. to te a toot, tori saw MoOiy

a oouple olyeamsgo hetelongwi. In him th. Hoc» ha. lost a
New York, and he told me .bout | “lasbl^%6mb„r, tb. publia à useful 

servant, and the Reform party, of which be 
was a supporter, a staunch- end faithful 

1 cannot allow this occasion to 
pass srithont tearing testimony to the 
iaithful manner in which Mr. Armstrong 

g despatch says : The three j performed his duties here. I trust the oon- 
„„ the Norwegian ship Thekle, I dolenoee of our friends will be exprewd to 

Who were rescued and were landed ben by I the memben of Mr. Armstrong’s family at 
the Danish barque Herman, wore rendered I the earliest possible moment. This IS the 
Insane by their sufferings in the rigging of I third or foorth death that has happened 
the foundering vessel Two of them re- among the memben from Ontario on our 
covered soffioiently to tell the story of the I .id. I I eve eentiemen onnosite have 
Thekle’e voyage. She was in heavy weather, I 00t been called open to mourn th» loss of 
they say, from December Snd, when she left I ,ny of ti.eir friends. It it and that the 
Philadelphia. Herdsohq even flooded almost I opening of the session should te marked by 
oonttnatly. The deck houses and rails wen I an event of this kind, and I am ante all the 
asreps assay, and the steering apparatus was I m,mb*re of the Hones will join me in 
broken. Then, when tt wee found that I the feeling of regret at the loan we have 
then eras no hope of bringing the ship into I Buffered.
port, the matter, mate end eight memben I gir John Thompson—I am glad the 
of the crew got' essay in n bosh The other | Son, gentlemen hue expressed in the terms 
boats bed been smashed by the waxes before I he bee the senaa of the lota the Hones and 
they oould bq lowered. Nine men were I country have sustained In the death of Mr. 
obliged to remain in the rigging They I Armstrong. I beg to any in addition that 
were enable to get food from below, and five I nothing the political associates of the de- 
of them, made insane by exposure end priva- I ceased member can say in tribute to bin 
Mon, jumped overboard. The other four I memory will toll of the cordial acquiecence 
remained aboard from December 22nd till I 0f the members on this aide of the House. 
January 7 th, the day of the rescue. On the I Kv-er etnoe I first had the honor of e sent 
18th day lota Were drawn to determine who I here I regarded Mr. Armstrong with the 
of the four should be killed end eaten. The I highest esteem. I hkva not heard 

slot fell twice in euoosssion to n Dutch sailor, otber sentiment expressed with regard to 
end be wee strangled end devoured raw by I him by any member of the House. I am 
the other three The only drinking water 11Qre era respect him exceedingly ee a per- 
the seamen got was the dew they licked I f«ot gentlemen, and even when he differed 
from the rupee. from ns, as he nearly always did in political

• 1 ■ ■ 1 ---- questions, ere always credited him with
■*w la Guess a Wemea’s Age. profound sincerity, and considered him a

A volume of memoirs hat just been pub-1 patriotic public men. We recognise the 
fished giving the expense*, of e French fact that the House suffsn a great loss 1» 
President of Assise, eeya *te London Vows. Ms denth,
It tears ouriohe testimony to the insootuaoy I Mr. Molntmey (Kent,1 N. B,), to rtotag- 
of women on the enbjeot of their own agee. to more the addle* in reply » |Jte Speech 
As the mute’s information is from the from the Throne, considered that it re- 
calendar, htetsfuahe only of the oriminsl fleeted some credit upon the constituent, 
oleesee The only toetnno* is which he he lepreesnted to te onltod upon to mbs» 
finds correct dates gitan by -women ere the address, an l he sltoded te ton toot that 
when they ere under 26 or over 86. At I he bed tin times failed to 
these periods of life, he eeya. they grato te I tentation el that oouhty, only succeeding In 
froatdd. At ell pi her periods the ante con- the last attempt. An examination of the 
Molli* tende.«y U to understate. T* «.de rotnrna showed that there was pr. 
majfiatraWhae been able tb give a rale for 1 nee in a marked degree. For inetenoe, 
guidance. He finds that- female prisoners I ihe cutnber of bands employed in-tbs mano- 
invanably state thgto egra*e,2», 39, or I faotaribg ooeeetns of the country in 1881ssaiM-raTpsh K’Tyu” sars

î^.œ.-.î.'saïs'ras:
ta»y keep te nsaritheTruth se they oen, I to 1127,468,068, whereas ten yearn before 
end fix them at 8% Whether male orlmi- the experte amounted to only $102,137,000, 
nais do the nadie, the magistrale dom not I .nd thdbnoorteto <118,418,600. Th.io.i3

I imports and exporte lest year were 8241,- 
» 866,446, . very ierge inoreera ossr the year

-.te iLrs x ^

■ u notthat of any year in the history 
of the Dominion. The ravens* of 
the country have likewise provided 
for all the earvloee for which Parliament 
tea made appropriation and the operation 
of the Government railways bsa beta tost

SSÏI "to ite coiEB
retired, end rat 
Steven, et feu o’clock, aft* 
hoar and twenty-fivemtott'ee.

representation tiiet their P^["T W°dw **"P better-hearted pwpto. We nil knew her, I Mrs. Stevens. The door was opened by I Ute pobUo rarsioe during the coming 
tha exodus, and It win absurd tor them I lor ,h, ,,voiv* in .wry olroto. I Miss Msggis McDonald, who showed the I finenotal year have been framed and will be
•mr to make took aj£*. roon sumniso woman 1 I two offioers to the library, in which I told before yen st an early date.
. Ih?‘^hitosrinn Fashion, era feooürüand whimsioel and I Steven. Wss sitting In company with one of I My Lode and Gentlemen :
Yuen. 68 : nave. 108. * I oanuot be taken seriously. There era nom-1 his isgalsdvisera. Dsimty Sheriff Sweeney I I have observed with oonoern the wide
„ ... iwsntworthL 1 ptouste at buorveta kbuosnil the rldiouluue I n,ed* known the object ol hie visit I prevalence ol agrionltnrel distress in many

Bemisoieib1 Becham!*Bolth!*Bernicr. UorZi', Kmg. worn* do in ord* to nppnsr woU | «° Mjr. StovsM, who appsnrad to te mnoh | pmnnf Mio oonntoy. It to tob. hoped that 
Bowers, Bowman, Brodeur. HnmeBu, CassoU I drtoied, and vials of wrath and of severe I susftod by the announcement. He etotod I among the onum of the present depression Dàw^LiMhd'4U8imiim‘isiM'^rltU|i4ÏarS *'* "«”~d nram ne hv “ «revs ltd I ^ MrA Stovena was In her room alightiy | eom, era of n temuorarv nsture. but with-

Grieve. Guay, landerkfu,*’Lnüâm^duo; I than nothing nbent the matter. ___

I ^toud^he^hrw^d 5dw*iuSg |
Babd Bak* Belly Bonnott, Bwgoruo . îïï ^XL Sî. X ^ ^Tgl’ ^ ^ to ^TM^dTZ

rSot^hVeToi^r“urb;: to wiUn

|Brewier' FM«. Mntontod to l££n tK opto!» of I *"*. 1PP*"d ”7 nonchalant, hut upon movietone for the government of Ireland.

Frechette. Gillies, Gjiouard (T.o Moun- the* we like teat. First, wowere spurned I the reading of the warrant her anxiety wee I This bill has been prepared with the desire 
n..«,rl,:..GraHa».Si«V,m.u l e>l JL"iSfart’ HuïtoS’ beoaues our skirts were long. Now ee ara I oleuly manlfeeted by the expreeaion of ter I to afford contentment to the Irish people to
HutchhV Ingram. Ives, Jefinotte Jonoae, a.atoed beoatufe they are wide. O”' high I HtoraBe'ntiràhé^aa r*ÎTêndZwmto« I ?ffMi1|!m5!tte”* i*U*1 *£
Lachapelle, Lange vin l-ir Hector), La I etouldera were an offence, and now ou I Stevens said she wet ready and willing I lumi.h additional aeourittoa for the strength
Riviere, i eolairL Ceplne. MacDonald (Kl' ire), I . -1_____ taroata for orifcioism First. I to do ee the law required. D puty Sheriff I Bnd anion of the Empire.SSsfsfeHSâ I s.'trÆ t: »jrtsi:s I srLftr&r’a'is.’S ss I

^-'(SlohMtiS^km&în’ ,°Humi ‘fel thu BsnFr ahd bony item om. «mama n wniBfe * ^h^teto^X %tl 1”’^? *2=to4«i XX?
Pridhsm, Prior, Pntnem. Rei^ Romme. Roes-1 There to, bower*, one subject on whioh j wurelallsn From ike Pen of I There will also be proposed to you various to where the policeman ley stretched
ÏÏS Mrip^ïr %Tr?'M ^^rLXtXomJThibiXn ™ThX,, =^32.TwaS u.

S^iX ^^XrXdtoi'g QaeraNetur. wmreupm. b^Xht TdotTfel'l h2d «Î
wood (Brookvilto), Wood (Weetmor.laad).- becomes worm, not betie. The large I many brilliant jewel., but pwr of them aU hom llboI 0, mr^i, ,„d a «K Soatrato Xn “TXd dUtlnotly

I velvet pnffad oat sleeves emphaeils thl. de-1 is Niagara in winter. limit I011 biU to amend the law of «nsptraoj? Year Xnd Xh. orsehTmid Ito»Ua,
. The amendment w* declared Met, and ,„w Md a very thin arm, whioh would I hhve diamond, yon cm pawn, or old piece. ltMnUon uktwlM fi, mvited to todmoriîto.thU rSinr^M. '“ire

theeddrasa net agreed to serve much bettor for a demonstration I of value, do so. end boy for yonraelf a pio- meliaru for the further improvement of 2a.?i«i^am >> Thi wtode nffbfr
Mr. Foster presenled n memngn from tb. an.tomy than to exhibit In n tellroom, tor. which will te year., to thrill ov* and loo,, including‘bflle lor the time toî^MUngeterS,ooonptod

Oovenor-G.neral trenemltting the Eetl- .uiroanded by e large puff of velvet end I glory In, while yon are blessed with th. CImtlo* of psri.h oonnoils, fîr en enlarge. —W a fêw mlnuteL * ooonpwo
n“o“*w?ro“‘V0,Tt,flt *ly?x...a .. Which took, like n very InU-btown, huge I light of ransom ment ol the power, of the London Couûy Z,muel wlehteeton sucth.r member ol

Sir RtohnidCartwrlght atiradU the rail- fl„„„ on. hr too Uendqr turn. Tno other j Among the PporUtU. .erthworm. who fh. pr,vMtton of th. growth ol themrty ettoSS be«lte with e club
mates would be at onoe considered, or alter ,TeBing two eiatera entered a ball room I have stood dumb and ewe-intpirad before „w »MMd Intereete. in eccleeisstiosl eeteb- _uii. « .the Finen* Mlniet* mad. hi. fioeutol | togethi. They were teentUnlly dr«*d in titi;iglorj^-of gloriee, thl. poem.««A Etaïfe teSStf TheX^oS."^ Mte-
„ „■ .. peps biaok ore poo, maOe up on ratio, with Urge I And should my eras never egein behold the mtal.hu direct looel control ofth. liquor ”d D-mlto d d » oXlng h”

.Mr. Foster said.the enUantra would te Uwvra and deep coller, of the palest Urne-1 feht, Mfe would .till have bran glorified by ^ together with other measure, of £lXt “th hto osriee. plltol. MoDmeld
irooeeded. with almost Immediately, and I velvet. Their here wee beaatUnlly | thia eight I pubiio ntiUtv. Ill , u. . «.! „ eut*•?” JJ* Sndget spewih was delivered. I done in the eoert obigoon-lihe knob et the I Mejratto NJegen, with ite éternel rang, I j humbly oommend your token on the* not eatert himself i neither he nor Rankin

Th. House ndjotirand at 11.80 p. m. back, eecn.ed by flu. silk nate, while to I He myriad o<do.., it. poetry of motion. I. and other .object, to the guidance of the “dX memo
‘ ; fr<,nt it mi divided in the centre, nixed I entrenciog when the bright ran ef n ram- I Almlohtv y pA RAILWAY C^KTRAÇIRR RFUG. I ^ meat elsboretely. u Well I raeAdny illumineUe ite oheeging moodi \ I Amu« * the county ooüstabi-K kept his DIstanoi

a Fermer weii-KMwn EemUienlen turned out, thorn girls I” remarked e men. I hot Niagara in winter ia .sight before which I ANGTHCD “CEYiv CTGDV to the flsld, end when it wee all ever got
- ■■ ■.milivaiaa j ^ ^ I mortal ran only offer e .tent prayer. I ANUlHhK rtXAi MÜKY, into the ilg with Deeelie end drove back to
JgMT raseug Assay. . . I " they re regal* bone shows | why on I Hra martial maslo stirred you end brought I ____;___ Chatham. Deselie, however, made an at-if.~ zzïïiï*.,hm k »u0h p^i, «d

^^,ri,wh-x,r^mbe rmi.y L^uC,k„-goto s: I -ta-d“

at thefiu Lswreuoo Half lor the peat fort- I QUOOB1CUIU, ot u, delect, and hung out I e eighty orchestra f Then yon have only
night,h*d*feleprato-nightnndl. potu-, K,, ,, linb, 01tt their partner.' the moss rndlm,ntai7idraof the exsllation, I TflE AUrHOBITIES IN 00HTK0L.
pooled to live until motpiog. Mr. Men- uonld* aa thounh It srara a poesesaton to I the enprame moment» which may te yours, I ,

ment te.thls A°t- like (Mr- Lautitr) re- j|onald Diet entered into bueTewe aa a non-1. , „d * I if vou can stand before Niagara wearing I A Stafford s Point, Tex., despatch rays i
[ntm be red whet was saw last yaaig bis tractor with his uncle, Alexander Men-1 ‘ I her winter chsplst of pearls. I A half-grown negro boy offered a gross to-
frlendjthe tote Seoratery of State (Mr. doneld, better known ee."Big Aleok,” to | MABVniLOca avnnuio oowf. I >jot e leafieLnot etinieet branch, nor I suit to Mro. (Dr ) Cochran yesterday. She
Patterson), was entrusted with the the firm of Alexander Macdonald t Co. This Some very pretty bail frocks are being I twigi llohen, but le illuminated by ite I reported the matter to her hoeband, and the 
management of that ■béstnrt. He would nrm built e oohsiderable part of the Gwet I orented joet now. Thera ere ohtofiy ol I dtomood-enOrueled spray, glittering to enoh I dootor ohaetleed iheboy. Last night, while 
ike M nek kla hen. friead if he did not Western Rstlwey, and while time engaged I brooadet end satins. A tell drew la a far I lp|Mdor that to wander among it nil U eng-1 at the railway station, Clinton Edwards,'

believe that the teat way to improve the Mr. Macdonald resided el Hamilton. His I more costly affair then it used to be a jeer I gmtive to the poor tired mortal mind I tire boy’s father, mat Dr. Cochran, who ia a
Frenchiee Act was tq improve it nut of ex- next meet, important nndertakmg sent tire I or tao ago, when tnUe end other goaeanury I 0f man’s sordid needs, of tire shod» I one-armed men, and after n wordy quarrel 
iettitot. -(Opposition obeera) For twenty conetrnotien if section » on the Inter-1 labtkie reigned enpreme. But thto la stoned I of —da Mysterious, meet nwa I the negro picked up e atone, with whioh he
f«fsrs the eleoflonè of this H«on h*fi been oolonisL He also completed ^11 other oon I lor by its oomysrslive durability. I ioepirieg power, thst ran eoohsln th» I felled the dootor to the earth. Ae he fell,

! irfi oar the Pruvtbdisl Meto. Mo eoroplsint traoCe On the esme road. A f Uf tards, ae hi Diaphanoue skirt* were of Un rob bed of thru I liqui(| peBrjB M they are poured in en»,4 Dr. Ooohran pulled hi* pistol and mit three
had been made. Why not return to that partner ia the flim-of Manning, Maodonald, I bloom long baiera the evening was spent 11 rolghtw stream over these heights to ♦>» I bullets into Edwards, killing him in- 
system t biooe tha. prtrant Aot bad hesn McLaren A Co,, he built section B on the I now it |* not only pussibla but easy to look I r0J|B below, and fashion them ae with 1 etantiy, William Watte, station agent 
in force there had hot been a single election Canadian , Pacific R*11 way, This wotieo I as fresh (as regards one’s attue) when the I fa^,y fl0gere into meet exquieit* and won I of the Southern Psoiflo, disarmed 
in ifrMoh obtoplsittt hâ’d ddt been mads of the wee situated in the rooky region north of I last dance on tha programme is reached as I jeriul di e<gne. Hero you have daintiest I Ooohran, snd then a number of ns* 
working of the Franohiee Act. At tide Laké Superior. Io business, Mr. Macdonald I on first entering the room. A obaiming I traoary, most iragUs and weMike lar» I grow assaulted Watte, Th^y accused him 
memeDt-the member for L'lslst (Mr. Tarte) has always borné the reputation of ah exact gown is of yellow brocade, the bodiw I work, as would beautify my lady's drap- I of having amsultsd Edwards and demanded 
was kept out of hta seat by thé oumbarsoms upright mao, and in eoolai life he ie I tight-fitting and a deep fringe of >allow I ery - there before your wondering eyes it I his life. Dr. Ooohran told the exoited crowd 
working o< the Act. A remarknblw feature esteemed by a wide circle of friends in all crystals faille* from the bust half-way to I bmlt 0( n^a arehltsoture, and shimmer-1 he was the guilty party, but the mob was 
of the speech was not, so nmoh what it oon» parte of the Dominion. the knee. The fringe is repeated at the I lng M 0haete marble of the Taj Mkhal ne’er I bent on lynching Watte. Watte managed
tainted as What was omitted from ---------- —------——*r I beok, and tha effcot of the lines of a slim I ,hons, a tomb you need not travel India to I to reach the inside of the depot, which
it» He»-'" Closed by moving t*e TE* Sl»littrB TRACERY. figure seen through the glittering strands I ap01L I he ban loaded, and with the arms he had
following amendment » ? " We „ ,1.. “ delightful. The sleeves—important ae 1 ^ though tolerating naught that is I there and the ae.ietanoe of the telegraph
feel bound to represent tx> Your ExoelLnoy »•■***»/Telle •riheFate That mu I eVer—are in a delicate stade oi helitrope I in00Ogiuoue, thia same silent force has 1 operator he managed to hold the crowd at
that in the present condition of the people Overtake» Certain rame*. velvet, as aro the Empire folds on the I «dotïmd with royal prodigality all sur-1 bay. Meantime he telephoned to Rich*
of Canada substantial reductions should be A London dispatch says : Mr. Wm. I coreage, which is yet lurther btautified by I roanding objeote. There were, you see, I mond, Houston, and other towns for as-
made in the taxation which prêtas, to Donnelly, of Appin, dim ol tha survivors of | osp«a of sons laoa liartiy vailing tha atoavss, I mitllona upon milUona of praxis and opals I itotanoe. While thia was goto, on the
heavily upon the great bulk ol the com- the Bldoulph tragedy, writ* to the /Vea I DM1M -, bhoakox I sud emerald, and diamonda Bo many more I negro* ware also securing reinforcements,
mumty, and we regret that to tha speech Pros to-day concerning the rettibntlva jua-1 , f teimmad with I than Niagara wanted for her own tree that I and the leaders proposed burning tire depot
«raoiouaty delivered from the throne Your tioe whioh h* ovirtakan many of tho* who ”7*”, “ to Vin I »•>• «aVera them .boat to the miaty atmee-1 and tire towm Joat as they were about
Excellency has not been advteed to hold out participated m lhe murder of hia rarante Im- A pl*»mg instimra re ioqna m an . u u lllliHd ,lMwhere, that all I to put their design, into axeoution an angina
the promue ol a redaction in the oppramiv. end tomUy. He *yei ‘-Y*. to thirtoan jvory *un mads to At»®1'? n to I maybe to harmony and like helmlf, I puUad into the town with the tireriff and
dntio.no» impoaod.” y*re thirty-two pereona, who srara either I th# hipa, whs» a deep ™u ™ I glorified.' I a posse of armed mm. Dr. Ooohran sur-

Sir John Thompson complimented the directly or indirectly concerned to that gathMad on, hradod with a Irena oloryawu I B Bcb frtng#l of opil, hang from tops of I rendered, bnt the mob clamored tor Watte,
merer and «condor of tire address on th. slaughter hare mat thalr ,u.t drearte; | sndpe* 1 ambre^y, "bi”hl,rr<f1^1 gard.n bowîr, from the ,'on.honm toVm- Th. ahertff arrested Watte .Uo, and quickly 
manner to whioh they had discharged their and ss none of them have bean morfered with atosti Bnmian sable at «utter rida. I p ,rom |r(in „d »u .boot I getting tire two men on th. train pnUri 
duties, and te welcomed the new member, a direct visitation from Almighty God must Vbo flonnee is temmH with aabteaaweu ,, , ,ymphoDy ^ whltl Md many-hned I out for Richmond. All ia quiet to-day, but
as by no means a email acquisition to the have base tho ran». 1 will not te personal, I and tore oostiy tnmmrng U repeated on the I > I tire whit* are on guard,talent of the Sou». He was grateful to but will ray eavsrel were killed by tha Lan-1 tti?^vaiatorat In nasrl and I Niegara (snd I like tha German pronoun-

Son for iL term, in don, Huron A Bruce train. More were | e bsantilnl iityla I oiatira Nramh-ra-rah. thin, too, to Indian)
to hia ptedecesaor to found dead in bed without any apparent crystal embroidery, heading the bugs white I p „ invito her, sing yon n mightyoffice. Hew* alw glatefnl'to the bon ran*. More fall Into a well, mote dropped velvet ateeree and andmg at the took M I b » pattern». But yon mn.t era I Frepeere ta laleefrre With the Cau- 

genttetnan tor tire pwrefnl, although *r- darfvmoro di«l »ff.ring Jte*g«ni* 5. ' ktTof*ti^ribtelTa?h be mtle&d top» . morneni, end tire, flit I «to. Bead.., r,l,U«,a.
oastio, compliment which he b*towed . on mad dog, and a tow are In the aaytom, while icing* and . , . I by jou must approach this marvellous I President Harrison on Thursday *nt a
him. > oquld hardly believe It po*j- ttejnafority of Ureas living era hwMl*. dr**a * ih-» wouldl tere.««^Irera ora; „„„eyy"d to devotional mond, m*2« to Oonm* on th. qn«tià " tire
Ms, when that hon. gentleman name from aadnot worth a dollar, though wM off ‘««A «ttorL so UV. «ret tire greatoam of it all may (SL. bondSTprivil**. to whioh he
the Province of Quebec, and peered right thirteen y rare ago.” _______ now oomjmrativ.ly^ordin.ry nstto^io I into you*, »uL ISSaïtettehaî MrivadVtth. cm
through the ohy ef Montreal, where the ------------------ L—* l^S^aadTso lavlehlv ia money now laid I ' Patieooe ] all things srill te waU. I y,.! article 28 of the Treaty of Washington
Prohibition Commission wm at work, that Maw te Make «sale* Haggis. I J"t lïdîïi. mlsreU as kindred einensse, I Fattenoe | all to good. Hava I not sung my I ha, b»n abrogated, and that, treaty or no
ho shonld look for Ite oxiatenoe toOttewm , |,t beep's pluck thoroughly. ̂ h^toîuMa, too equips andî^w-1 ™<gh«7 tire «arid wm young t Umty, there te no i mltetionlmporod upon
The labors of the Other commission to M,ke Inalsiont to tire heart aqd liv* to I * “IP* I Will I not eng It till toon art gone I the powers ol too United States to dwUnn
whioh the hon. gentleman had referred ware .in,— tha blood to flew ont, and uarboil the _______ _ ___ I Into the eternities ! Thus roared NI-1-jth merohandl* imnorted for toe n* oooneluded. Aa tor the Manitoba school wbMe,^«ttinJths ^riLdpIpLlio oro the aid. HBAiT-BBAnD LOOEm m mmah». I ^ar, fa glorious tones, her eoug of I Amerioan oltliana through Canadian porte, 
qnetien, t*»t qa*tiw_woHld coma up for J topormlt toi phlegm and blood Ttero to a raying tout if only wakeop-I poaoe to mo. What aro tire mteplaoaC am-1 uxd he rooommeoda that the statute, rolat-

£doXs î^rt£» feJSsAW ïLLt.mLt;.:'» tb

regard to It at preMuQin the ateenoa ol fmh Th. lights cannot Wovar- among onr trounr* lor the alaodar gold I man, to the prêtante of tote mighty won-1 poraraaion. should te toe «bj*tof rovbion
to* pap»™ which would formally be laid boiled. A halfhour’a boiling WÜ1 be suffi neok chains handed down tone fromour I darl land that a policy tooold be initiated adapted
before tire Hon*. Hie roooUsotion might lor y,, Mt, but throw back tire half grandmothere. The* an qitite toe thing I Only loro, toys tor all mankind, tha I to toe new condition, growing ont of toe
be at fault, but he would beeurpriaod If tire ol y,, ,,„r boU till, when raid, It will nowadays. There to a omiato amount ol I groateat, holiesti toy. may be in toe heart, I oooatruotion of toe Canadian Pacific rail-
hon. gentlemen raetidr potat out to him _____  n. Take the heart, the half of the I aaotlmsat, too, to thia trahira, lor aa of eau I and petienoe and charity. I sray. and tire bnstoau plaoad upon a batteany Government which announced coming {£,“ and p*t of tire llghte, trimming away * net toe ohato la worn nnd* tire dresa I II on onr toantifal universe there «re yet I j„t to toe Amerioan people and to 
tariff changes fa Speeches from the Throne j. ki and blaok-lrahlnx parte, and mines It la wiled a " secret ohato," and n little I moro exalting, ennobling sights, I still rare I y,, a—transportation oomnantes.
during the 26 or 27yaare to the history ol ,h-m to„,lher gDe|„ Miooe ateo a pound heart-ahaped lookot te attached to it. There I not to look upon them. I will heap lor all I _______ L——______ ™
toe Dominion two mantoa beloro they oould „f «odhraf anat. Orate tha other half of ia n rag* tor hmrt-shnpad lrakate. Some I time my piotore of Niagara to winter. I Fern’s.
possibly oomsinto effsot. Ha thought the usurer. Have four mfld large onlonajaro plain, oto». of nuggotedgold, with a I ——————— Whra you draw jour thread, to keep
hon. gentianren oould not find any snob M raided and minted, to mix with the single jewel to the oentra, white many are I Iba Hate a —mt. I ublaolotha straight to hemming y<
pnradant to tore nr, tod*d, to any oto* mloM, Hpy. qln, ready pome finely, emanated with dremomte, brilliant, and I A wb|l uy, . A workman to a I pretty »» linen, don’t consign th. dr.
oonntey nf tariff oteMW being annonnoed, oatmral, toasted slowly before I pearls. I vUUge near Dresden recently had trouble I thraads to toe «rap bag, but carefully wind
excepting ton time that the present fierai y,. Are till it to of a liant-brown I noex rufx ron WXDP1 vos. I with a registrar, who refused to rtoord I on an empty spool, and put by for that

any policy na propounded to 1879 | and to* Kdor> Md perfectly nutty and dry | or I Ron -Ink divides toe honor with white I Robeepierre Danton aa tire name Of too I rainy day whioh will sorely borne when 
too* “hang* were aanonnoad to a manner hlgh treated oat-raka may te crumbled „ a favori is rater for bridesmaids’ dresses I workman’s baby boy. The workman avra-1 yon awake to the fact that yonr tablecloths 
whiokdld not indicate preoiaely tire ditto- down. A large traonpfnl of meal will do I now, and very pretty it looks at a I tnally declared that If he might not I and napkins are wearing cut. Th* you 
tion Whlol they wrald take. Bnt tha hon. fa, tb|a quantity of m*t. Spread tire wedding, braid, whioh even the moat I ohtleten the boy Boheeplerre Danton I will find that nothing will darn tire thin 
g*tlemap hed no right to drew too infer- ralnw w , board, and straw toe meal I «Tsrstuiona ran hardly attach to it any m-1 he would not ohrtoton the oblld I plan* sa teautUolty nor ss strongly u 
ante from the *nl.ei*ol a any mration of u-btiy over it, with a high reasoning of aMpioioui meaning. At a roowt wadding I at all At tha instance of the I yonr new-drawn threads. A patched table- . 
ohenges in the Snaaoh from tire Throne that bhrek pepper, salt, and a little rayonne, fa, rf, blideemaida irere attired to re*- I registrar ha was fined 20 marks for neglect-1 doth to an abomination and OughtTieW to 
than would be iheref oi a no «hang* He g„t w,)l mixed. Have a haggla-beg (L a. trimmed with Mbit tails, and wore I log to christen the boy. He took an appeal I appear on n careful housewife’, tables
°0<ï?.o°lîsr5?îî^e "•““‘"fi bU “‘tK1 a ahMP'a paunch) parfrotiyoteu, and a* I bat. of brown valvatTBon,. piaUy ItoV high* court inDresl*, whsreth. I —-----------------------
hwlmd asld wtedTre rammanoad, hit hljh thlt there te no thto part In 115 el* your I Vblu gowns, too, wilh pink valvat sl*v* I oa* wss dismissed * Tuesday, the judge I »he White Haute,
eppreoiaa* adi tire apiachsa delivered by wbole labor wilt be lost by Its huratmg. I beaver hats sroraalso tote **| holding that ” to a reentry both Ohriatton j The Oapltol isn’t railed the White House,
the aojr *d •aymdaa of the Bddre* BOene oraks n* two bags, or a doth * I om another oooaaion. Tha pnant faahiou I and mt nsrohloal.no mu has a right toneme I Tha President’s hra*, known officially aa

Jir Btehard Cartwright desired to refer „ ease. M to the mast with a half- tireroeelves happily to bridal gowns, I hia childalioravowedlyathalatio and repnb-1 tire Executive Menvlon, te railed the white
toi^xpototein tire atotenrent ofttePrima brofgia.y, or* mrah.tron, “mg oalonUted to Wl.r too* gaVn. a Uran raoundrete.” Hu-h*** it te painted white. Ilia
Minister. TOtt, tire 1-mgandem* rtock_ Tg, «artful net to fill toe bag too I Ulg„ )», trying th* heretofore. The I -------------- - I built of frewtone, a brown atone, and has
“i* toa popmUtteo ted grown to the fan, bnt nUow the nreat and m*l room to Bfapfr. etote ia prinoipally affeoted, and | Sarmaax al toe WerlU's Fair. I ban painted white from the vary beginning, 
j** *to"4d«l7 p* teoti^Tha popu- »à3l J add the jnioe of a leinoo, of a Utile fay, peler ID* and oraperiee cave e wonder-1 The foltowine toaorintion at th# front of I Louis GHobt-Democrat. 
hti* > '81-w* 4,824,W0inowl7 ^ 4»ga,, pr*. out to. sir. end •» ST-jotWftoniog Irhito brraada. Th. BmldZontoV wLm”f^

604,600. Where did to. hon. genttem.n KStom tet ItboU riowly firtteJtew •mbrol4"»- of .U German. :
F*toa rates 281|000t Ha wouldbo glad s?*fa2r^m^* tet u nou aiowiy ior inr* nonre, 1 walxxd ov* Oi A fiotvm. I "Nahrhsft ondwehrireft,
to know that tire omren. wren Unnd* and **’ ------------ ----------------- A handsome womah at a wedding, wore a VuU kern nnd wrim

Tuns knows. long Empress mantle of dark gra* doth,

muaüxàa.- '-SBSS ISjfS
saSKS,1!î^iteSad‘ïLf.’to,-j" ■h“dd”*4 - nr steî^teîîTu toatoto*tih.*.

tteugh he had as* a ghost, I of. picture straight array,
a B^xri^”lT.*°1*Ât>tTlŸ '£! OBXIK AMD BXCAMIXR OOIWO»»
* providina tTatti! The '-shlon for hairdroraing .6S-3tEyr^tiHZ’ :^r ”̂.htrm^ 

iaoh-^rjTwrx JsSSSè

only worth 816.000. and that wouldn’t buy I rf bd, ouite rm the ton of th.
(.tirent you» doth* M-y Spondit-Oh. real it V.J ,x- ‘—.?■ °' »,
number would, Jack, to, nirlyflv. y.ar.1 ^ "R^SÎ«." white »Lh”m

soma In a ooaT mins near Zanavtlk, O., Apr to all appearance, réuniras tome skill inI ra°8^day* y m,M 1 ‘ “ 01 I b^FTZÏ1*^.
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distress. The call wee promptly responded 
to. Derolia taaohed the fence, whioh aspar. 
ated him from toe orchard into which 
Rankin had ran joat In time to a* Alex
ander and William Henry Ftwmnn chasing 
hia mate. Tho fermer had an axe, and toe 
latter acme instrument with n abort tendis, 
that looked Ilka a grab hoe ot an ad re. 
They both struck at Rankin repeatedly. 
Finally the policeman fell. Details mounted 
tire fence and drew hie revolver white, an 
to tola time hated forborne ton*. Ha 
fired and bit William Henry, hat toe man 
did not fell. Another shot struok Alex
andra and he wut down, bnt te managed 
to rise again and

MAM UAMXIM A TXBBIFIO BLOW

. *X rbi be-assess g* * are.are* aw mmamm» w 'Fry”-------■ -ffi-ataJ L_ AiUMHlfUtoHiA»
rauro si e’poured’omm'ro'by « grav”iK j to»J Mrk. Stevens was in her room allghtfa I acme are of a temporary "nature, bnt with- 
reverend »igmora,"who know rath* 1ère I 061 d<rabl FTOWMtelw tote grave matter
to* -.torn. rare., tb. matter. I dHmt,-A.riff «nl^no. Jka^temh j^^naifaratten mid mat. It a rob-
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Northwest ae pArt' Sf the National 
Policy. ( Laughter.) The. National. Policy 
wss never heard of until 1877, when -Sir 
John Macdonald was In opposition, ahd the 
Northwest territories yrvre acquired in 
1869, end if that acquisition wee due to 
one man tnore than another it was due to 
the Hon. George Brown, who by bis power-
fttl cppeeî# yi |wu ai^d iOVgUê ûàliôd afctea- 
tlod to ihe ddnhtry, and compelled rather 
than induced the Government of the daV to 
acquire the rights -of the ’Hadaon’e Bay 
Company. Mr. Brown never was a sup
porter of the National Policy, but he 
thought the aoquieition of this territory

Ad”
caught the time Ministerialepirit, which led 
those moved hÿitto proclaim on every occa
sion that the country was préparons. This 
reminded him of Oassio, when at last he had 
been persuaded by lego to taete to* deeply 
the baneful cup, he kept declaring 141 am 
not .dyfulnH They hoped to convince the 
people that they were prosperous by de
claring over ana over again that prosperity, 
reigned. Strange tiri»perity tnis, front 
which Vtik people were fleeing in thonnande. 
What would be thodifièrencé if the country 

■w»4n advratiiy ! Th. .prater regretted, 
tand Very properly regretted, that the 
American Government had to a certain ex
tent sought to shot the 8 au it Sté. Marie 
Canal to Ganadiato veseele by putting a* 
additional duty on tiieii cargoes. Thus alan 
might have been avoided if the Canadian 
Government had been more generous in 
dealtifc-bfth the matter df rebate tolls and 
had done at first what he under stood they 
had done eventually* <. The législation pro
mised in the speech was ot a very light 
character, uuqpf pgp ite 14, lhet Franchise 

he Houie was promised an amend-

m

?

rot '

Sale 1er a Lincoln Banker.

statement.
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Oounsel for Lemuel, Mr. Pegley, Q. 0 . 
tried to make Deaelia admit that the alleged 
assault was only 41 fooling "on the part of 
the colored man, a notion which the polios 

indignantly repudiated. Then he tried 
to unsettle the witness ae to the identity of 
Lemuel, laying he could show that hie man 
eras miles away at this time. Dexella, how
ever, maintained he was not mistaken 
either as to Lemuel or as to the other 
nisonerr, George, Alexander and William 
lenry. Ho also identified the are, ids- 

handle and stove-wood stick, the latter being 
dotted with blood containing human hair. 
Dt-selia swore to thepraeenoe of five 
front of the house, the only 1 
certain about being the old man

TH* JURY to varr th* tenrm,
Mr. MoPhiUips, counsel for the thrw 

alleged murderers, endeavored to establish 
that George did not know what the offloetil 
were, they having produced no warrant.

Mr. Douglas, crown attorney, said In 
■peaking of this that whether there was a 
warrant or no warrant, good or b*d, it 
made n6 difference. It would not at all 
justify the killing.

At 12.80 the coroner asked for an ad
journment of the inquiry till Friday,morn-, 
ing. In the meantime, he said, if the jury 
wished to go out to the scene of the tragedy 
and examine It for themselves, the crown 
would stand the expense. A majority of 
the jury decided to go, and accordingly 
drove out thia afternoon.

The most important witness to-day wee 
Detective Alex. McDonald. He entirely 

ted the testimony of Officer Deae
lia, and vividly showed to the court, with 
an axe in hi* hand, how he saw Alexander 
Freeman butcher poor Rankin’s head. He 
identified William Henry and George Free
man as the two jrho in a fiendish manner 
afterward* out the officer's face and head 
In the horrible way it waa found. George, 
he said, used the oordwood stick to batter 
in the skull, and William Henry a grub 
hoe to complete the murderous work.
He also identified Lemuel Freeman ae 
being in the scrape. The blood-spattered 
club and axe found at the Freeman ranch 
were produced, and McDonald identified 
them as the instrumente the murderers 
had need. The other evidence to-day was 
unimportant.

Th. jure retired about 4,80, and after 
bain, one 26 minutes returned a verdict of 
wilful murder against the trio, Georoo Free
man, Wm. Henry Freeman, and Alexander 
Freeman, and against Lemuel Freeman aa 
being an aootMory to toe murder. Tha 
veidLt tea given entire raU.fa.tion, and 
when the jury returned tha large court. _a 
room w* jammed to tire doors, hnndred|* 
being turned away. Tha murderers !■ 
toe matt* coolly, and never avfaoad^B 
slightest emotion. Looted. Froeman,* 
mother of tire murderous trio, waa ■

»

in
erne tew* na*
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wee he very 
attendance on

arrest in 
it himself.” the leader of theOppos 

whioh he had alluded
HARRISON'S LATEST MESSAGE.y

CANNIBALISE AT SEA.
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tb.fopulatiou had inor**d more than it 
had. Bnt tire error, w* a patriotic one, 
and must ten greatly ramferted tho* 
parols who heard hia aparoh rod who ted 
bran nndor to. tepnaaten Oat tha pspnta- 
tiro had tenraaatd only 11 pW sent. The 
hon. gentianren pet tire exodus down at only

exodus Was made u»«t»»r kind* of people, 
natives of Cknada, a*d those who had oome 

hero. The

Yott kraftuod eisen,

I Sir Walter Chari* Jamet Baron North- 
I bourne la dead. tean tl
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